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of the Panama canal. Railroads are
preparing freight ears for shipment of
wheat in bulk. One road has placed
an order with Puget sound mills for
2,500,6000 feet of ir lumber, for thin
purpose. Whether the wheat raiser
stands to win or lose by the changa
made In transportation of his grain,
remains to be seen.
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Athena's ball team met the Kan-
sas City Bed Socks on the home
grounds, Monday atiernoon, and gave
the traveling aggregation of basebal'.
stars a rattling good game. The
travelers proved to oe the fastest
team seen on Athena's diamond since
the days of the Tellow Kids,

Myers of Helix, opened for Athena
In the box and held the visitors to six

Like the jackrabbit, the flies seem
to be with us in lesser numbers this

Lodge resolutions, per line Sc season. Though it couldn't be that

Nwill-- s. Oil, Belts and all kinds of Sewing
Machine wpiilica, Repairing a specialty.

New Home Users are Quality-
- Chooaera

For Sale By
N. A.MILLER, Athena. Ore.
TJfe New Home Sewing Machine Comp'y
San Francisco, California.

Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c the rigors of the past winter had the
same effect on both. Figure on the
problem at your leisure.

Subscription Rates.
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hits and six runs in eight innings.
Then Shick went in and stopped the
scoring, allowing, allowing but one hit
in the two innings he worked.

Kansas City scored one in the sec-

ond. Two more came over in the

Ashland Is the latest city to pull off
a wild west exhibition. Missoula has

cATHENA. ORB. JULY 14 1918
Homer I. Watts

Attorney-at-La-w

Athena, Oregon. .

had one also, but there Is only one
Roundup, and they all go lo see it.
And this year will be no exception.

Faced by demands from tbe conductors, engineers, firemen and brakemen
the additional burden in transportation costs ofthat would impose on country an

that this problem be settled by$100,000,000 a year, the railroads propose wage
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal. -

With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the railroads

have no differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by such

a public body.

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the settlement of

the controversy is as follows:

"Our conference, hare demon.tr.ttd that cannot h.rmoni.. our difference, ol opinion " tht rrentuallj .the
and di.intere.ted Therefore, we propo , that yourother agence..muter, in contror.y mu.t be p..d upoa by

propel, and the proportion of the r.ilwsy. be di.po.ed of by on. or the other of the following method..

1, Preferably by ubmi.ion to the Interetate Commerce Commi..ion the only tribunal which, by re., on of it.
accumulated information besring on railway condition, and it. control of the revenue of the railway., 1. in a

to con.idr and protect the right, and equitic. of all the intere,t. affected, and to ororide add.t.on.l revenue

neciuary to meet the dded cost of operation in case your proposal, are found by the Commi..ion to be just and

rtMonable; or, in the event the Interstate Commerce CommiMion cannot, under existing law., act in the premise.,
th.t we jointly requeit Congro. to take such action as m.y be necessary to enable the Commisiion to consider and

promptly dispose of the question, involved; or

I. By arbitration in accordance with the provisions of the Federal law" (Tht Newland. Act).

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in New

York, June refused the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on the question whethei

authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wid- e strike.
The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as the

public body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons:

The gojf season must have claimed
our own Jonathan tfourne. He has
rot told as how tH Government
should W runt twt several months.
Either that,, w ts h to In Boating. Wood

in Carload Lots

The Hermlston Herald pins another

title on Editor Wood of Weston. It
Calls him the father of the Eastern

Oregon State Normal School (that
was.) Well, Wood can wear the title
with credit, for he merits the dis-

tinction. Back in the days when the

lobbyists destroyed the

Normal school system of the State, he

fought to a finish a losing fight. He

fought then as he is fighting now to

establish and perpetuate a Normal

school system on a millage basis, re-

moved absolutely from the toils of the

Politician with the of the
Weston and Ashland plants in whl'

the taxpayers ,of. the siuie already

TS etHw mt wtuetatunt were
audi ttw rvtiutt is drying weeds

ml rua along the streets and In the
alteys,. A standing menace for fire.

third after two were down, on a base
on balls, hit by pitcher, a stolen base
and a long single. Two runs were
made In the fifth and one in the
slth.

Carmine scored for Athena in the
seventh when he was hit by pitcher,
stole second and came home when
Crawford, at second let Grindell's
grounder go through him. Suple and
Shick scored in a ninth inning rany.
Suple drew a pass and Shicg sent him
to third with a base hit. Carmine
blnged out a single, Supple scoring
and Shlck going to third from where
he scored on Grindell's fly sacrifice to
Wetzel. The score;

123466789
Bed Sox 0 1 2 0 2 1 0 0 0

Athena 00000010 23
Batteries Lank and Kennedy; My-

ers, Shick and King; two base hits,
Kester, Kennedy; six lilts, six runs oft
Myers In seven innings; one hit, no
runs off Shlck in two innings; sis.

hits, three rus off Lank In nine in-

nings; struck out by Myers, 8; by
Shlck 1, by Lank 6; bases on balls, off
Myers 2, off Lank S; hit by pitcher,
Carmine by Lank, Kussell by Myers;
umpire; Cartano.

Bathers at Eastern Oregon resorts
Cascade 4 hot Fir Wood, $5.35

Cascade 4 foot Maple Wood, .... 5.60

Cascade 4 foot Alder Wood, .... 5.10
are reminded that two bathers have
Lvi'it &nled by sharks on the New Jer

F. 0. B.sey coast.
have thousands of dollars invested, so

that the three important geographical
sections of the State may be convent

Athena - Pendleton Branches North-- .
ern Pacific Railway.

C. O. WILLIAMS.
Postoffice, Edgewater, Washington.

ploye. a. wage.; and the money to pay increased wage,
can come from no other source thsn the rate, paid
by the public.

' ently and economically served. Clark
Wood always has, and does now, take
the logical and sensible view of the
Normal school question. He sees only
selfish folly In asking the taxpayers of
the State of Oregon, to further bur

No other body with such an intimate knowledge
of railroad condition, ha. such an unquestioned posi-
tion in the public confidence.

The rate, the railroad, may charge the public for

transportation are now largely fixed by this Govern-

ment board.

Out of every dollar received by the rsilrosd. from

tha public nearly one-ha- i. paid directly to the cm- -

The Internal. Commerce Commisiion, with it. con-

trol over rate., i. in a position to make a complete
investigation and render such decuion a. would pro-
tect the interests of the railroad employes, theownera
of the railroad., and ihe public.

t THE :

5 A Mulligan Stew

Kernel Wood is a Judge ot good
singing, an apt pupil on Inside base-
ball, and In capacity of "Fungoist"
he's an expert, but when It comes to
sampling neurbeer by Its smell, he's a

well, he can't "come back," that's
all. Next time the Kernel comes to
Athena, I propose to have have a real
sampling works in full running order,
for his especial convenience, Oet
muh, Kernel?

There are two poetical prophets
In the Peterson family, Bill and Sam.
Sam'a a gop disciple and Bill follows
the trail the donkey makes. He came
back from Saint Louis declaring that
Woody has a walkover and now Sam
returns from the Euai with the dope
the Ilukhea has it hands down. Now

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, pbop.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
. the City.

Iff

THE ST. NICHOLS

A Question For the Public to Decide
The railroads feel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment o!

$100,000,000 a year to these employes, now highly paid and constituting only
one-fift- h of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal .that
shall determine the merits of the case after a review of all the facts.

The single issue before the lountry is whether this controversy is to be settled by an

impartial Government inquiry or by industrial warfare.

National Conference Committee of the Railways

An Earl's Duel With a Cutler.
About the middle of the last centurj

the Lord rtoselu'i'.v of Hint time was la
Paris, niid in piiylti n call one day he
was received ho rudely by the butler
that lie complained to Ills friend of the
servant's conduct But the butler bad
been u noncommissioned officer In the
French tiimy, ami us kihIi ho chal-

lenged Lord Iloseliery to u duel. The
earl accepted, unci two shots were c

changed without result. But Lord

Itosebcry was lingered nt his own con-

descension and iirrnlil his antagonist
might lay aside his military rank and
resume bis duties as a servant, thus
exposing an carl to the reproach ot

having fought with a butler. So be
settled au annuity of 250 on the man
on condition that be did not return
to domestic service. The condition wa

faithfully observed on both sides.

den themselves with a new $125,000

plant at Pendleton, when they already
have Invested $76,000 at Weston, and
as much more at Ashland for the
same purpose. He righteously draws
the line at the cobwebs deooratlng the
fine empty buildings of the two plants
at Weston and Ashland, and the gild-

ed dome of a proposed new plant at
Pendleton. And the line he draws is

fxccedlngly plain, when you consider
that all the normal training of the
Plate Is done In the one school at
Monmouth, where It was dumped
some years ago on the pretense of
economy, but at the expense of dis-

mantling two other schools, either of
which was larger than the Monmouth
Institution.

ELISHA LEE, Chairmanla tba only one that can accommodate
which of thee boosters is on the side coromftrolftl traveler.
of the guetas? Both seem confident
Him says all the Democrats back yeast
will vote for Hughes; ditto the Pro

N. D. MAHBR.
Norfolk ft We.lcra Railway.

JAMBS RUSSRLL. G..-- I M.nr,
Daovar ft Rio Grande Railroad.

A. M. SCHOYHR, KitiJint Vlffni.,
Pennsylvania Linaa Wail

W. L. 9BDDON,
Seaboard Air Lino Railway.

A. 1. 8TONB, Viit tmUnt
Brie Railroad

O. S. WA1D, 9 Cra'fjftvi
Sanest Caalrai Lioas.

G. H. EM P R 'ON, Gn'l MaMr.
Grail Northern Railway,

C. It. tiWl.NO, ev ,
Philadelphia A Readia. Railway.

B. W. CRICK, Gin'ISutl. Tr,i,
Chesapeake ft Ohio Railway.

A. S. GI1EIG. AM. le Kiultm.
Si. l.otiia ft San Franoiaco Railroad.

C. W. KOUNS. Gn'l Mtntot,
Atehiron.Toni'ka ft Santa Fe Riilwy.

H. W M.M ASTER, Gtn'l Mtntnr.
Whetl.ua 4 Lake Brie Railroad.

r. R. ALBRIGHT, Cn l Mtnmr.
Allt.lic Com Lint Railroad.

L. W. BALDWIN, Gn'l Mtur,
Gtatral ol Georgia, Railway.

C. L. BARDO, Gn'l Umlir,
Ni York, New Havea ft Hartlard Railroad.

B. H. COAPM AN.
Soolbern Railway.

I. B. COTTER. Gn'l HmUf.
Wabaih Railway.

r. B. (5ROWLRY, .lii!.
Now York CsnUal Railway.

f Can be i eenmended tor I la olean andgieesiveu. Bill says he found Missouri
to be a veritable hotbed of Democracy
with hogsheads of money at on J well ventilated ro me. J

MAI ANDTHIflD, ATBIH4 , Or. 4)

iCOB.his candidate what th To settle'
the controversy, I suggest that the tw"

etes meat for 15 rounds on Dry
Creek hill. Cards presented.

'
During tlio latter years of George

fll.'s reign all performances of Shake-

speare's "King Lear" were forbidden
in consequence of tho madness of the

king.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will b

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages, and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being 'greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.

I see by Col. Horer's Magazine
trade magazine, It you pleuse that
another cheese factory hub been sturt-e- d

at Tillamook. And. I'm of the
uncorrected opinion that if they don't
cheese it down there, we'll have to dub
tho village "Cheeseburg." Whot- -

Farmers who are compelled to haul
their grain crop to Thorn Hollow
station, are much concerned over the
impassable condition of the road
leading to the atation from the North,
It will be utterly Impossible to get
over the old road bed, becuuse It has
teen destroyed by the heavy Spring
floods. No action has been taken as
ft by the County Court, looking to

Hie construction of a new road to con-Ve-

with the new bridge to be built
nt Thorn Hollow crossing, and Cor

whclh funds have been appropriated
l y Congress. The consensus of opin-
ion of the ranchers who must trans-
port their wheat down Thorn Hollow

TilC

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
suyyer?

I Vainly tried to raise Capt. Harlun,
of Pilot Hock, over the 'phone Mon-

day. Nl;t. Gill at tile Rock phoned
back to our girl here, that Cap wti3
In Hcptiner with nls Fordtlnllzzle
strung from oneend of a garage to
t'ther. Well, of .course, I was wise
that it would do no good to talk with
him In that condition, so I Just post- -

a US catarrn uure is WKen imernany
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the disease,
giving the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting na-
ture Jn doing its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith In the curative
powers ot Hall's Catarrh Cure that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It ills to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Addrpsi: P. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo,
Ohio. Bold by all Druggists, 76c.

OF ATHENA

YOUR IDEAL HOME
For tbe purpose of assisting our onstomers to oboose tbeir new borne,

dm atobiteots have oolleoted over 200 suggestions, any one ot whiob can
be remodeled to auit yont ideals and yon pooketcook.

Yon see tbe exterior design tbe intarlor floor plans yon oan select
from 200 models yon bare yont borne as you want it to be and yon see
tbe very material tbat will go into that HOME before you pay onl a oeut.
Yon know cxautly wbat yon will get. There are no "extras" no tronbles
over breakage or errois tn filling. We yonr own follow townsmen stake
out reputation on tbe goods wo sell and tbe aervioea we render. If we oau
do exaolly as we claim, then tbat Is tbe sort of sertioe that yon want.
And It doe.u't oont you a oeut to prove to yourself tbe tiotb of nor state-
ments. Ws want you to oome in and see na personally and wbat we
have for yon. If this U not oonvenient, let as know and wa will come to
you. Kemember that oar idea of HIJBVKJE la Satisfying You

We Have Everything
zA Modern Retail Building Material Yard Should Have

It la our aim tooarry at all times a stook of goods oommensnrata
with tbe needs of tbis oommnnity, Above all we keep constantly in tonob
with the leading markets so that wa ar able tu get tbe Best Gradea at
tbe Lowest Prices. Our stook is naturally very complex, consisting aa it
does of Lumber, Lath, Bblngles, Roofing, 8asb and Ooara end In abort, cf
most everything (hat enters into tbe ooustrootlon of I bnildiug. It Is opr
ambition to make our bnalnesa a credit to tba town, aud to help ooi tonn
beoome a credit to the Stats. Yet these words will tall yoo legs (ban we
DO. (Jome in aud visit as. That's the best proof of all.

'See Johnson About It."

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER COMPANY

Notice of Fina! Account.
In Ihe Uoniity Court for Umatilla

County. Oceoou.
iu the Matter of the Estate of

. M. White, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that t In i

adinlni.lratrii of tbe estate

Capital and Surplus

$100,00052

phoned It for th time being. But. I
don't oe why Cup doesn't stay at
home on wash Clays

Take It from me and Marlon Hun-se- ll

that Pearl Crawford, can show
some Bpeed with a ford. Hoc'n Luke
Jtoud.

For years traveling men have been
In the habit of swiping the key to the
St. Nicholas sample rooms, flome-ti'ii-

a key would be returned lYom
Helix,1 or maybe Dresden, eOrmurfy;
but more often they were never rev

Is that the County Court should pro-
ceed at once to build the nef road to
n reasonable distance this Hide, of the
approach to the brldise when It'shall
te constructed. If this were done,
even though the exact locution of thti
bridge may not be known, the county
vurk could slop fur enough this side,
fo that when the bridge site Is defi-
nitely located, the county roal could
be extended to connect with It. In
the mean time the could
travel a temporary roafl fr om the tem-l- -i

ary terminus of the county road,

of 8. AI. While, deceased, has tiled ber
Hon) aeaaout and repoit lo said estate
nod Ibe Oonuty Court of Umatilla
County, Oregon, liaa Hied Saturday,
July 2!), lllltl, at the boar ot 10 o'-

clock a. m., of said day ca the time
and the County Court room in too

and cross the river oreyr a temporary
bridge as in the past.

Court Houne at Peudleton, Oregon, aa

tt'ie nlaoe of lieniing ot (aid final
and report and objection theia-to- ,

i? sT tbere be.
Matilda ft. White,

Admtuiatratiix.
Of the fifty Tetters! written lo Ore-

gon postmasters, hv Cnpt. William,
recruiting officer for the U, a. nrniy
to aecure recruits, but one unfavor.
abel reply hag been received. Juhji

THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET

We carry the best

f MEATS
flJ7C That Money Buys

I J I r Market is

V I Tlil Clean and Cool
- Hil XL

m Hit Insuring Who'esne Meats.

' READ & MEYER
Main Street, Athena, Oregon

turned, fur the reason probubly that
they had been Boaked to some Jitney
driver for a Joy ride, i Be that as It
may, for It must, ersatlle John Cu-
llender has found a menns to keep the
key at home. He has uttuched a

crowbar to It, and If wound In-

adequate, he will hitch n Ford to it.

Mouday attdiuoou, with tba funs, I
took in the ball game Monday after-noo-

The game was dished up in
matinee form with KC trlmmlns. At
times the applause was vociferous niid
on occasions double vociferous. But
the encores were different, entirely.
Nobody on either team received uny
of the choice ones,- except Urhulcll
"ilrliiny" was there at third station
to receive 'em by the oucketfull. An.l.
believe me, he took --em all.

There's a fellow Kn Suit Luke City
who Is receiving more Athena

thnn any other feller I
know of; his reply always comes by
express.

F. Coo'ey, postmnstor nt Brownsville,
wrote that while ho liml posted the
Captain's letter, ha knew ot no men
in Brownsville "worth killing." And
thus asaln, Brownsville Is brought
Into the limelight.

Administrator Notice to Creditors.

In tha county ' Voatt ' Umatilla

County Oieaou. "

la the Mattel of be Estate of
James 3. Mjrioa, deoased:
Notloe is hereby givou (bat Doia

Myrlok and U. W. Myriok ba teen

appointed by lbs above entitled cnurt
aa administratrix and administrator
ot tba eatate of Jamea S. Myrick, de-

ceased. All pemoui having claima
against auid esluto are required to pre-ae-

them to Homer I. Watts, attor-

ney, at bis oMiue iu Athena, Oregon,
wlllliu moil tils torn tbe date of tba
flint publication of tbia notice.

Dated Jnue U, 11U.
' Dora Myriuk, Administratrix,

ii. W. Alyriok, Administrator.
Homer I. Wuita. Atty.

The wheat crop or the Coiust stutes
Is again destined for shlpuient to the
Atlantic seaboard by mil as tho re-

sult of the shortage of g

vessels end the Impassable condition

Watts & Rogers
Weston

We Want Money

Notice.

Nolijs f hereby given that I will
sell at puhlio anotion to tba highest
bidder at the old Hour Stamper liv-

ely tmu at Weston, lo Umatilla oono-tj- ,

Oregou, on Saturday, Jooe KB,

IIIS, at a o'olock Id the afternoon, tbe
following described eatray animal,

One Irou gray mare, three years
old, weight abuut 80U lbs; brand on

lett hip indistinct.
Martha U, Ferguson,

Weston, Oregon

Why shouldn't the Stand-
ard Oil Company make the
best oil-w-ith over40 years
experience in refining-wi- th un-

equalled plant equipment? And
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude-asphalt-b- ase.

Prominent authori-
ties have recently declared that an
oil correctly refined from asphalt-bas- e

crude can be made not only
equal but superior to paraffine-bas- e

oils. Next time you empty
the crank-cas- e refill withZerolene,
Dealers everywhere and at service
station? and agencies of the Standard Oil
Company.

IkeStandard Oilfor tfoicr Cars

'
"7

difference between aTHAR'S a
II A home an' a residence. Home is a

CROUP & LASH
Dentists

In Athena Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day, other days of week in Walla Walla,
2nd and Main, over Third National Bank

Dr. K. W. Croup - Dr. C. H. Lash

S. K. Shltrp
PHYSICIAN" AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
culls both night and day.

Oftlla promptly auawerad. Office on Third
atrial, Athaua Urwor

place whar a man can smoke all over

Sold our Dollar Wheat for 71 cents we want money.
(The other fellow got it)

That Cabinet Phonograph, now $56 we want money.
(At first we thought it )r

A splendid $35 Garbage for $$.50 we want mflney.
(And now you know it)

A $5 Gold piece now in our show case goes to the highestbidder btween now and one week from next Sat July 22
Binder Twine 13 and 17 cents. McCormick and John
Deere Binders going every day and Winona, Weber and
Deere Wagons to follow

the house. tif- -

fl
ELVET he been called tb "Tobacco wlthouf a dis-

appointment", its mllclncts appeals to some emokrra it
Iragranca and flavor to others lis smoothness appeals to all.

DR. A. 11. STONE.

Phvsidan and Surgeon.

Onioe Iu Post building. Phone, 601 'Just Over the Hill'


